
HAPPY LIFE FARMS
Quality handmade herbal bath and body products 
crafted with all natural herb and spice ingredients.

No added preservatives, emulsifiers, 
colourants, or foaming agents.

Custom Orders Available For:
Special Occasion Gift Favours

Corporate Events

www.happylifefarms.ca

RELAX REBALANCE RENEW REVIVE

Herbal Bath Teas
Lip Gloss
Deodorant

Bath Bombs
Cleaning Products
Room & Linen Spray

Currently Featuring All-Natural Ingredient:
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EATING GREEN AT
Ann and her family walk the talk of 
sustainable living in their multi-generational 
home, Eco-Sense.
Their motto is:
Less life stuff … More life style!
The Bairds offer tours of their home and 
provide consulting and educational services 
in sustainable building.
Find out more at www.eco-sense.ca or email 
Ann at: ann@eco-sense.caby Ann Baird

Our nut trees have not produced yet, and 
unless we start eating squirrel, we may never 
get any nuts. I hear squirrel is very good. 
Last year I grew two cups of black beans and 
it took me two hours to shell them—then 
there was the planting, watering, trellising, 
picking, drying, etc. Chick peas and lentils have an even lower 
return on investment. Last year there was a local Island farm 
that grew lentils for sale. Our good news is the quinoa, fava 
beans and runner beans are awesome easy foods, but we can 
only grow so much without cutting down all the trees. 
Even with these plant-based proteins, our bodies still need 
iron, B-vitamins and fats. So how do we get these nutrients 
locally within our values? Eating meat is our personal answer 
to this question.

SO, WHERE’S THE MEAT? Our animal protein comes from 
eating our old laying hens, rabbits that live in the forest and share 
our garden with us, some hidden aphids, and local goat, pork 
and beef from farmers we know on the Island. 
We also eat eggs, help a neighbour milk 
her goat and make home made cheese. 
But as I said earlier, we mostly eat 
vegetables and fruit from our garden.
What’s the legal defi nition of 
local food? Well, according to our 
federal government, it’s anything 
grown within 50 km of BC’s 
borders. I think we need a new term 
… ISLAND GROWN!
(Disclaimer: We nearly vomited fi rst 
time we killed a chicken, but it is getting 
easier. We also buy a few items like organic 
fl our, oats, brown rice, sugar, olive oil, butter, spices, lemon 
juice, etc. We are eating less sugar and processed carbohydrates. 
We grow some lemons, and our olive trees are growing rapidly. 
However, the raccoons ate most of our oats this year … and no, 
we don’t plan on eating raccoon.)
www.saynotopalmoil.com
Documentary on Food:
topdocumentaryfi lms.com/food-inc

Here is how we currently choose to eat and why (remember, it 
took us eight years to get here…and our journey is not complete):

LOTS OF FRESH VEGETABLES … all year. We live in an amazing 
climate where different vegetables can be grown year round.

EAT LOCAL ISLAND GROWN. Food that travels a long 
way takes a lot of fossil fuels to transport. Burning fossil fuels 
produces greenhouse gases that are destroying our stable climate, 
which is causing food prices to rise. Food that we buy locally is 
good for our local economy. Eating local supports food security.

EAT ETHICALLY. Some foods come to us at a large social 
and ecological cost. We inform ourselves and read labels. For 
example, Peruvians and Bolivians that have always relied upon 
quinoa as a staple food are now exporting it and cannot afford 
to eat it anymore. Instead they are eating cheaper imported 
junk food. Another example is palm oil. Entire forests where 
orangutans live are burnt down for palm oil plantations. These 
primates are shot, burnt alive, or taken for pets and entertainment. 
Just about every cracker, cereal or snack food has palm oil in it, 
as well as many cosmetics and cleaning products. 

EAT UNPROCESSED FOOD. If the food was processed and 
has added ingredients, it will have less nutritional value for 
your body. Almost all the food we eat is unprocessed. 

EAT UNPACKAGED FOOD. Most packaging is bad for the 
planet …period. This also makes reading labels easy; there is 
NO label. It takes a lot of energy to manufacture packaging, and 
then either recycle it or take it to the dump. I don’t want that 
recycling plant, incinerator, or dump in my backyard … do you? 
We only produce one blue bin of recycling every 4 months.

WE EAT ORGANIC, BUY LOCAL (Island Grown) or grow 
it ourselves. Chemicals are bad for our bodies and the planet 
— not to mention the bees. Most local farmers produce very 
high quality food — they don’t have to be certifi ed organic to 
do this. Get to know your local Island farmer. Industrialized 
agribusiness does not produce quality food; it produces nice 
looking, colourful, toxic food-like substances, while factory 
farming commits horrid atrocities against animals.
Many people on tours simply assume that we eat vegetarian; 
however, this is not the case. Given our values of eating local, 
unprocessed, unpackaged, organic and ethical food, we have 
decided to eat meat 2-3 times per week. 
In the early part of our journey, we made the choice to eat meat 
because we found that eating vegetarian would mean relying 
on packaged and imported foods … not to mention keeping 
a large fl ock of old laying hens around as pets. Our personal 
hands-on research showed that it would be very hard for us to 
meet our list of values and be healthy vegetarians. 
We don’t eat soy products due to the fact that almost all the 
soy grown is genetically modifi ed and soy products have 
phyto-estrogens (plant based estrogens) in them. Many of the 
organic nuts that we had been eating are VERY expensive and, 
even worse, they are a product of monocultures — a highly 
unsustainable and harmful farming method. 
As part of our balanced protein food plan, we are growing 
quinoa, nuts, black beans, chick peas, lentils, fava beans and 
keeper beans like scarlet runners.

What does it mean to eat a healthy AND sustainable diet — a diet that is good for your body AND 
good for the earth? And what about meat? A lot of hard-core green 

types are opting to include a small amount of high quality local meat 
in their diet.

Our journey creating the Eco-Sense homestead has allowed us to 
explore our food values while learning the practical side of what 
Eating Green means to us.
We have learned that it’s a complex mix of ethics, facts, lifestyle, 
nutrition and practicalities. Ethics comes into play at all levels, and 

as individuals, we all have different values that will inform our choices.
Our ultimate goal is to eat healthy while causing the least harm.
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